Napoleons Rosebud

Charlotte Knipe, beautiful daughter of a penniless widow, is frustrated with her life on the
remote volcanic island of Saint Helena until Napoleon, now an exile, arrives there out of the
blue and sweeps her up in a world of intrigue. Far from being broken by his defeat at Waterloo
the emperorâ€™s mind seethes with fiendishly cunning escape plots. He recruits Charlotte
because he admires her free spirit and believes that beauty is the best disguise. Nicknaming her
Rosebud he sends her to London and Venice where she is ensnared by Lord Byron and escapes
from the notorious poetâ€™s clutches just in time to get involved in a madcap scheme to
rescue Napoleon by submarine, a new-fangled American invention. Then she returns home to
give Napoleon his final victory.
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You are the high spirited year-old daughter of a penniless widow, born and brought up on an
isolated, windswept South Atlantic island, a girl with virtually no . Napoleon's Rosebud.
Humphry Knipe, a descendant of the Knipe family from St Helena, has written an historical
novel about Napoleon and. Napoleon's Rosebud by Humphry Knipe is a fictionalized account
of a speculated affair between Napoleon and a local girl while he was in. Napoleon's Rosebud
by Humphry Knipe, , available at Book Depository with free delivery worldwide.
The author brings to life Napoleon's life in exile on the island of St. Helena, told to whom he is
attracted and who he nicknames â€œRosebudâ€•. The Napoleon Series Reviews. Knipe,
Humphrey. Napoleon's Rosebud. Amazon E-Book. $1. According to the author, his family has
legend that one of. But far from being broken by defeat, Napoleon's fertile imagination seethes
with escape Rosebud is the author's great-great-grandaunt. Napoleon's Rosebud. Front Cover.
Humphry Knipe. CreateSpace Independent Publishing Platform, Jan 30, - pages.
The British screenwriter of Napoleon and Betsy has declined to She called him 'Boney' and he
nicknamed her the 'Rosebud of St Helena'. You are the high spirited year-old daughter of a
penniless widow, born and brought up on an isolated, windswept South Atlantic island.
Napoleon's Rosebud, You are the high spirited year-old daughter of a penniless widow, born
and brought up on an isolated, windswept South Atlantic island. Charlotte Knipe and Daniel
Hamilton, sweethearts since childhood on the remote volcanic island of St Helena, are swept
up in a whirlwind of intrigue when. Napoleon's Rosebud. Humphry Knipe. Nero Prediction.
Humphry Knipe. Dominant Man: Mystique of Personality and Prestige. George Maclay,
Humphry Knipe. Free Shipping. Buy Napoleon's Rosebud at akaiho.com
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